Mountain Living Update
September 9th

Kevin, Mike B., Mike W. and Jim (judge).

Bob, Joanna, Bruce and Jimmy having a cool one
after the competition.

The winners! Glynn hits the mark!

Congratulations to the Benson team for catching top honors for this summer's firehouse games. Benson's
team consisted of Ron Benson as the captain, Nick Garreffa, and Glynn Abbot. While the other teams didn't win, they
certainly didn't lose either. Just have a look at the picture of Bob Rosenbaum's team. While they didn't win, the photo
certainly captures the spirit of the games.
We used the old tanker, GPS navigation and then we showcased the new mini-pumper. We are all very pleased, to say
the least, with the new truck. The pancake breakfast was a hit as well. We're never disappointed when Billie and
all her volunteers have spatulas in hand and are ready to serve some warm food. Thanks to all the fire fighters who
participated, all the volunteers in the kitchen, to those who donated their baked goods and to all of you for showing up
and supporting the Arrowhead Volunteer Fire Department.
Fire Chief Kevin Stilley

Joanna Misare took this picture August 31st when
there was so much smoke from California, just
beautiful!

New Security Vehicle
Reine hands Eric the keys to the new Security vehicle. It is a
2008 Ford Explorer. Julie Holtzmeister, who owns ASAP
Signs and is a property owner here gave security a discount on
the logo decal and striping. Reine says that they will be receiving a Siren System compliments of the Edge Water Police
Dept. from the Eastern Slope, thanks to the son of Alan and
Pamela Fahienbruch, also property owners!

August 27th the Belgard’s opened the Inn and served a delicious prime rib dinner. Vida Turek provided the pictures above of
Kathleen welcoming people to the Inn and meeting the new chef Michael. Approximately 93 people were served and enjoyed
their meals.
Yellow Jacket Wasp/ Bees are pestering people at Arrowhead. We seem to have a
“bumper crop of them this year”. For more information:
http://www.worsleyschool.net/science/files/yellow/jacket.html
Next work day is Saturday, Sept. 12th -meet at
the winter parking lot 9:00

Book Club meets at the Inn Friday
September 11th at 11:30 for luncheon
and discussion.

The work continues on the clearing of the
Willow Park Trail.
There is only a short distance left to clear but as you can see, there are
more trees to be cut and there are many downed trees that need to be
moved. Thanks again for all your help! Mary Cockes
Mark your calendars. The first Snowmobile Club meeting will be held
Saturday, October 17th after the A.I.A. meeting.
Sally Burrichter

Come out to Hazel Lake and see what is happening!
Some active residents are busy working on clearing a trail around the lake for walking, biking and cross country skiing. Join them at the community clean up day Sept.
19th 9:00 a.m. They will stop in time to attend the A.I.A. meeting at 2:00.

The Shutterbugs Photo Club will soon be displaying their pictures of Arrowhead at the Inn. Kathleen Belgard has
asked the club to provide pictures in the lobby area of the Inn. The club will be gathering their photos and displaying
some of the photos used in the 2009 and 2010 calendars for the project. The pictures will be for sale. Watch for this
new collage of pictures at the Inn in the coming months.

